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到 CPI 仍是我国测度通货膨胀的 优指标这一结论，并通过指标结构体系分析
来阐明 PPI 是 CPI 的先行指标。接着，论述了我国当前通货膨胀的现状、成因。
其中，针对 CPI 和 PPI 的倒挂现象，由供求结构和价格决定机制两个方面来解
释这一现象，得到我国 PPI、CPI 的倒挂是消费低迷和投资驱动综合作用的结果
这一结论。在上文定性分析的基础上文章进行了关于我国通货膨胀的实证研究，
选取指标经过平稳性检验、协整检验建立起 VAR 模型，通过 AR 根检验、脉冲响









































The inflation has being concerned as one kind of complex society-economic 
phenomenon by many scholar,which becomes to a difficult problem to many 
governments in this world as the same as the deflation.For example,one of the four 
ultimate goals in the monetary policy which is took by People's Bank of China is must 
stabilize the currency value of RMB.It is also to say that the government must control 
the inflation rate to prevent serious inflation or deflation.It underlines the importance 
of the inflation prevention in the macro-economic regulation and control. 
CPI (Consumer Price Index) is a set of statistical indicators to reflect the changes 
in price levels of a market basket of representative goods and services. CPI is so 
crucial that policy makers need to refer to it when making macroeconomics policies, 
analyzing monetary market and bound market, and conducting open-market 
operations. For government, CPI is the basis to decide wage policies and monetary 
policies； for enterprises, CPI is the basis to decide changes in investment in the 
future. 
In this thesis, I will first analyze the main indicators of inflation on the bases of 
introduction of theories about inflation and deflation and reasons for inflation in 
China; and then choose CPI as measurement of inflation in China; and elaborate that 
PPI is leading indicator for CPI by analyzing the indices systems. Second, I will 
discuss the current situation—the origin of inflation and analyze the inversion 
phenomenon of CPI and PPI through supply-demand structure and price determining. 
By this analysis, I will conclude that the inversion phenomenon is a result of sluggish 
consumption and investment incentive. Third, referring to the past research result, I 
will conduct quantitative analysis using static linear regression, VAR, co integration 
test and Granger test to analyze the influencing factors of inflation in China. The 
quantitative analysis indicates that demand pull, supply impulse, international import 
and unbalanced industrial structure are reasons for current inflation; in addition, 
government regulation aggravates price distortion. In the end, I give some policy 














mechanism, updating industrial structure, suppressing irrational investment, applying 
tight monetary policy Combining inflation target and economic growth target and 
reinforcing the independence of central bank. 
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结构内涵，科学判定相关宏观经济变量对 CPI 的影响以及对 CPI 的未来走势进
行正确预测都有助于更好地进行通货膨胀宏观调控。在这样的背景上，本文开
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